
TKUE NATIONAL MEN.

Kev. Shaffer Tells Mechanics What
American Greatness Means.

PRACTICAL PEOPLE IN DEMAND.

Sermon by Eor. George T. Street on Per-

sonal Kesponsibility.

SDXDAI TALKS OF OTHEE PKEACEEES

Yesterday morning Rev. George Shaffer,
jiastor of the Second M. V. Chnrch, told the
members of tlie Jr. O. TJ. A. SI. what con-

stituted true national greatness. Six lodges
of the order, with their friends, filled the
church to overflowing.

Hastily sketching the material greatness
of America and showing conclusively that
in every department of business the Ameri-
can has the right to exclaim, "We are the
people," he said: "There is something else
necessary in the building up ot a great
nation beside great material resources.
"We think we have this something
in our republican form ot government.
Our Government bestows upon each of us
something grander, something more import-
ant than the blessing of civil and religious
liberty Far greater than these elements of
our greatness is this that the American
Government takes to itself in partnership
every citizen. Evef- - man over 21 years of
age, of proper moral character, and mental
capacitv, becomes a part of the Government
itself. This form of government exalts us to
tbe highest and most honored position, hence
the necessity for tho education of the race.

"When we use the riyht of suffrage. e are
not using it tor ourselves alone. There arc in
this country 12.000.000 voters, a little more than
one-four- of the total population. When
you go to the polls to exercise the
light of suffrage you represent not yourself
aione, out lour other. .Many oi incsewnnm

on represent arc women and children unahle
to vote; others arc Insane; many of them be-
long to the criminal clay.es. You represent tho
interests of all these classes and their interests
depend upon jour intelligent use of,the shining
whlto ballot. When you stay aiy from tho
polls, you not only dcpiive yourscll, but you
deprive four others of a voice In the govern-rue'-

of j our country. Taking this viewoflt,
how responsible, holv and solemn becomes the
right of American suffrage. How fewaro apt to
realize it? Your rignt of suffrage is not a trifling
thing, a mere bauble ulilch jou ran trade fur a
plant oi whisky or for a position pajlng 09 or
SM) a month, it Is not something that you can
throw around among your Iricuds as a personal
favor. It Is a sulcuin charge given you by our
God.

"Close upon thl comes another clement of
our greatness our frco educational system.
This clement Is rmcntlal to our national safety
anil our national uclfaic. Under a form ot
government like ours, whcio the people aro
sovereign, education becomes a necessity. ISdti
cation Is our uatlunal safeguard.
This Government cannot exist with-
out it. A government like this
in the hands or the Ignorant and thoso licking
moral character would be mora dangerous than
tho extreme of mniiarrhy. It Mould be bettor
t'y far lo have the government tented In three
or four Intelligent and moral persons than to
have It In the hands of many Ignoiaut and de-
praved incu. HrneftMO must haie education
to guard against such a danger. A man cannot
fullv repiescnt thoe ho represents without
intelligence, without being capable to read and
write and without looking into tho principles
Involved in the American form of government.
This being the case, 1 think that our public
school system becomes nn actual neccssltv.
The perpetuation ot the Government depends
upon tt, anu I hold that as we cannot as
a nation exist without it. education should
be in America as in Germany, compulsory.
Children Irom 6 to 15 years of age should be
compelled to go to school. You sav that this
Interferes with paicntal rights. It does not.
No parent has a right to deprive his child of an
education, buchalaw mightuork hardships
in some cases, but the safety of a nation, which
Gladstone said would food stand at the head
of all others, requires the enactment of such a
law."

SEKMON TO LATTER-DA- T SAINTS.

Rev. T. W. Yfllliftms, of Iown. Lectures on
the Bible nnd Christ' Word.

Rev. T. W. Williams, of Lucas, Ia delivered
an address before an audience of the Reorgan-
ized Church of :tbc Litter Day-Sain- last
night, at SI fourth avenue, Mr. Williams is a
young man and a fluent, convincing speaker.
He took for his text John, xvIl, IT, and he
labored to show the declaration made by Jesus
in tho prayer thus made by Chrisr. He treated
the Bible from the historical point as written
by Hoses and then the prophetical part
as portrayed by the prophets and all inspired
men whose writings have been handed down as
tbe direct word of God to man. and the doctrinal
part or that which was given by Christ's in-
spired apostles, who wrote under tbe direct
inspiration of God. He said:

"Ve do not make tbe claim that all that is
recorded in tbe Bible is worthy the credence of
man, but only that part which purports to
come from God direct or through his inspired
representatives, binceritv will not avail us
unless it accords with the written word of God.
Lot's wife, and Uzzab, who laid his hand
upon the ark of God, aro irrefutable evidences
that G oil's word is true. Nebuchadnezzar's
dream and the interpretation given by Daniei
portra) s the history of nations from Babylonian
days down 'o tbe final consummation, when
the kingdon s of this world become the king-
doms ot on Lord Jesus Christ.

Christ's ords are the words of the Father
direct, and should be worthy our credence.
His statements, as inculcated in Matt, xxiv.,
are v being marvelously and miracu-
lously fulfilled. His statement in Matt,
vii: If any man will do his will he
shall know his doctrine, gives every son
and daughter the opportunity of proving the
divinity of the word of God beond dispute."
The principles of these Litter-Da- y bairns as
explained by one of their exponents are tbe
nearest to the real teachings cf Christ of any
in the Christian world. They claim to follow
His teachings as closely as it is possible foranv-on- e

to follow in this day. Although the name
of the sect is suggestive of the Mormons of
Utah, the follower of this religion say that
they are not connected with the Brighanittes
in any way and that their principles are diomct-ricall- y

opposed to polygamy.
Mr.'Williams will remain in this city for a

month yet, and will deliver a lecture every
Sunday morning and evening, at the same
place, during that time.

SELF RESPONSIBILITY.

Somo Pertinent Remarks Upon tho Subject
by Rev. George T. Street.

Rev. George T. Street, of Mt. Washington,
preached last evening in tho Fourth Avenue
Baptist Church on "Personal Responsibility."
He said every one should choose bis own way,
the right way, and pursue it. It was not alone
a sign of weakness, but one of cowardice, to
say in extenuation of wrongdoing that it was the
fault of evil example or the influence of others
by which wo were mislead. Go to the peniten-
tiary and ask each of tho thousand and one
prisoners there what brought hiiu there, what
be did. and nine out of ten will answer you
that it was the fault oi somebody else.

Adam did the same thing when charged with
disobedience by tbe Creator, and bis descend-
ants have not abandoned this custom, all hu-
manity saying that it was the other fellow who
did wrong.

Then there is the class which claims to be the
victims of circumstances, saying that its faults
aro the result of natuial Inclinations inherited,
not acquired, and saddling the responsibility
for their sinfulness upon their Maker. To
those men he would say that they should be the
victors, instead of the victims. The man can
will who wishes, and tbe will power can con-
quer any circumstances, lie a man as well as a
Christian and exert that power, and the con-

science which can best huld itself responsible
for its acts will be the clearest.

PEACT1CAL PEOPLE KEEDED.

Rev. Dr. Marsh Talks on Education and
rrnctlcn! Life.

The Smithtield Street M. E. Church was
tilled last night by an interested audience to
listen to a sermon by the Rev. Dr. Marsh, Pres-
ident of the 51 1. Union College, Alliance, O.
The speaker chose for his text Proverbs 4 and
13. His remarks were directed especially to the
young people iu the gathering, on whom he es-

sayed to impress the importance of
being practical in every undertaking iu life.
He dwelt also on the effects of college and
higher education, and said that this was not es-
sentially necessary to success in lift. He said
the world wanted practical peoplein every line,
and ouly such people wero likely to succeed.
The practical side of religion was also spoken
of by the doctor, as well as the practical side of
many other vocations iu life.

The choosing of a fitting vocation, the
speaker said, was likewise of greatlmportance.
True education did not consist, in bis estima-
tion, of mere learning by heart what was in
books, but in understanding what was meant.
K did not consist in knowing what the rule

says on any given question or problem, but in
knowing why it said so.

Mr. Marsh it a plain direct practical speaker,
with a Harriionlan beard and cast of counten-
ance.

TAKES IN A IiUI.I.Y.

No Tickets for the Ainrrlcna Club's Grnnt
Itirthilny Banquet Left Progress of
the Preparations for the Event Emi-

nem Men to be Present.
The sale of seats for the forthcoming din-

ner of the Amcricus Republican Club, the
anniversary of the birth of General U. S.

Grant, April 2C, took place at the club
house Saturday night. The rooms were
well filled with members, and the plan of
seats had just 300 plates marked out, 30 of
which were reserved for the guests of the
club and the press, leaving 270 for members.
The Committee of Arrangements will not
have the same complaint to makeas formerly.
The members have been prompt, this year,
in answering the notices sent out, and the
consequence is that tho entire nnmber of seats,
at ?8 per seat, were taken. If any member
has been left unprovided for. the committee
says, no blame can attach to it, as all who an-
swered the notices sent ont over a week ago
were provided for. and it is absolutely neces-
sary that the printer be given a chance to get
out the plans of the tables with the names of
those who will occupy them.

Mr. Wilson, of the Seventh Avenue Hotel,
has had the entire floor of his hotel, which has
been engaged by the Amcricus on this evening,
newly refurnished for this occasion, and with
the floral decorations to be made, the supper
will eclipse anv repast ever given by the club.

The committee states that it has been very
successful so Tar in securing ciistinguisned
speakers, comparing favorably with any dinner
jet given. As tbe club has entertained such
gentlemen as President Harrison, Senators
Sherman. Plumb and Quav, lions. William

and Nathan Goff. Governors Beaver
and Forakcrand Colonel F D. Grant, this will
be difficult to accomplish. The committee has
alnavs delayed announcing tho names of those
who would absolutely oe present until tho
entire list had been made out, and by so doing
claims it has been able to have present at their
dinners the gentlemen it has officially named,
and therefore will adhere to the same plan
this year.

Arrangements are being made for special car
from Washington to Pittsburg and return for
tha distinguished gentlemen who will come
from the Capitol. From present arrangements
tho guests will arrive Saturday morning, and
win uc placed in tno nanus of a committee con-
sisting of the life members of the club, and
will be escorted to places of interest through-
out the two cities.

The menus of the Amcricus Club dinners
have always been souvcniis of the occasion
that tho guests and members retain, and tho
committee promises that the present one, now
In the hands of the engravers, will bono ex-
ception. Tho gentlemen coiniiosing'thls com-
mit teo have much experience in giving dinners,
this being their fouttli.

KEEL'S SAECASTIC STiLE.

How tho Pnrnkrr Mixed Up Jinlso Emery's
Lecnl Knowlrilffr.

Colonel Samuel F. Barr, who appears as tho
plaintiff in tho famous plate glass suit, Is welt
known In public life. For two terms ho repre-
sented tho Dauphin district In Con cress.
Colonel Ilarr It a pleasant talker, and tho other
day when a reporter met him taking lunch at
tho Duqttesne, tho conversation drifted to
Speaker need.

Haiti tho Colonel: "I regard Mr. Reed as tho
strongest and brainiest man Iu the House. Do
you know he resembles Shakespoaro some-
what, but ho Is very sensitive about it,
I remember nno day I told him that
he looked like the great poet, and
tho lemaik didn't please him. He feels that
Shakespeare was such a superior man that
comparisons would be odious, and ho dreads
lest some epithet should be applied to him.

"Uced. oi course. Is a sarcastic man. He
doesn't like Judge Emery, of Maine. I bought
somo property in the State after tbe Judge had
pronounced the title unencumbered, but after-
ward I discovered somebody had a claim
against It, and it gave me some trouble. I met
Reed one day, ana I told him about it. I said
I was provoked that a man of Emery's promi-
nence should lead mo into a trap, and then I
asked him what he thought of the Judge as a
lawyer.

"Well," said the Speaker in bis tine sarcastic
style, "Emery ought at least to be well enough
versed in the law to know when a title is
clear."

LINKED IN FRIENDSHIP.

Institution of Central Lodge of the Order
of the Golden Chnln.

State Commander Samuel I. Osmond, as-

sisted by a number of prominent members of
tbe order, instituted Centtal Lodge of the Or-

der of the Golden Chain, in Assembly Hall,
corner Center avenue and Erin street, Satur-
day evening, with 30 charter members. Tho
following officers were chosen: Pjist Com-
mander. Samuel M. Miller: Commander, 8. A.
Johnston. Esq.; Vice Commander, Thomas

Assistant Commander, William T.
Doran: Prelate, C. B. Callahan; Guide, Philip
C. Negley; Secretary. James Torrence: Collec-
tor. L. E. Hewitt; Treasurer. Pror. S. D. Evor-liar-t:

Guardian, Harvey W. Reynolds; Senti-
nel. Thomas A Griffith: Trustees. O. K. Gard-
ner, J. S. Rcisch and Leopold Dcpuy: Medical
Examiners, Drs. Frank J. Phillips and Charles
E Cummiugs.

State Commander Osmond will pay an official
visit to Crafton Lodge at Crafton A
large delegation of the officers and members of
lodges of this city and Allegheny will be pres-
ent to witness the initition of several candi-
dates by the Crafton Degree Team, w hose work
is said to be novel and very interesting.

AMBITIOUS TO BE SOLDIERS.

Itloro Than n Dozen Young Plttsburcers
After Ono Cndctshlp.

A special from "Washington last night to
The Dispatch, says that Hon. John Dalzell
announces that an examination for a cadctsbip
at West Point will take place at the rooms of
tbe Central Board of Education, iu the McClin-toc- k

building. Market street, on Thursday,
April 3. There are more than tho usual num-
ber of applicants, Mr. Dalzell having received
notice from no less than 12 or 15 young men
who aro ambitious tolcarn to bo soldiers.

Previous to tbe academical examination the
applicants will be examined physically by Dr.
Bingaman, at his office on Penn avenue, and
secure a certificate from him.

WANT THE LAW ENFORCED.

The Turners Ask Congress to Enforce the
Emigration Law.

The Lawrence Turn Verein met yesterday
afternoon in its hall on Butler street,

There was a large attendance.
Theodore Geiselhart presided, and William A.
Shilling acted as Secretary. Tho Chair an-

nounced that the North German Turnerbund
had prepared a petition asking Congress to pro-
vide for a strict enforcement of the emigration
laws, in order that tho unworthy elements may
be prevented from landing in America. The
petition was indorsed.

Joseph Wetzel. Otto Kipnich and H. C. Gun-te- r
were elected to membership.

Bargains! Bnrgnins! Bargains!
In

rinnos! Pianos! Pianos!
"We have on hand a great number of

second-han- d pianos that must be sold at
once to clear out warerooms.

These are:
Krauich & Bach, Gaeble & Co.,
American Co., Decker Bros.,
Steinway, Grovesteen & Co.,
Chickering, Haines,
Fischer, Kuabc,
And many other makes. They have been
thoroughly overhauled and look and are al-

most as good as new. Will be sold at from
$25 up ior cash or installments.

Get your piano now nnrl have it delivered
after April 1. Hellok & Hof-nk- ,

MThssu 77 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

The Balmoral Choir
From Glasgow, Scotland, will give one of
their grand concerts of sacred and Scottish
song, in the Emory M. E. Church, Penn
avenue, East End, this (Monday) evening,
March 24, at 8 o'clock. An entirely new
programme has been prepared. Tickets 0
cents, from Campbell & Dick, John T. Wil-
son, W. B. Kuhn, Nelson & Hall, B. M.
Stcrritt and Squires Hardware Co. Dr. C.
V. Wilson in the chair.

Fine concert of sacred and Scottish song
in the Emory M. E. Church, Penn avenue,
East End, this Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
by the celebrated "Balmoral Choir" Irom
Glasgow. Scotland. An entirely new pro-
gramme has been prepared. Tickets 60c
each, from John T. Wilson, Campbell &
Dick, W. B. Kuhr, Nelson & Hall,
Squires Hardware Co. and B. M. Sterrnt.
Dr. C. V. Wilson in the chair.

Bewnre of Pneumonia.
Use at once Baker's Pare Cod Liver OUorBa

ker's Emulsion. The genuine only. Druggists

ALMOST PHYSICIANS.

Programme for the Fourth Annual Com-

mencement of the Medical College
Twenty. Nine Graduates The Institu-
tion Meeting With Grntlfylna haccess.

The fourth annual commencement exer-
cises of the Western Pennsylvania Medical
College will be held in the Grand Opera
House, Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Diplomas of graduation will be granted to
29 of the 117 students who have attended
the institution this term.

An interesting programme has been ar-
ranged for the occasion. Tbe exercises will
be opened with prayer by Rev. F. R. Far-ran-

of the Soutbside Presbyterian Church.
The salutatory address will be delivered by Dr.
J. D. Thomas, of the Soutbside. The degrees
will be conferred by Dr. C. B. King, of Alle-
gheny, after which Prof. M. D. Riddle, D. D.,
of the Western Theological Seminary, will de-

liver an 'address. The presentation of prizes
will then take place followed by the benedic-
tion. The Opera House orchestra will lend in-

terest to the occasion, bv interspersing the ex-

cises with selections. Tho following are the
names who have passed the required examina-
tions and will compose the graduating class:

Herman E. Almes, Joseph C Boggs, A.J.
Bouceck, Pearson C Cope. Win. S. Campbell,
hiram DuPuy, Simon P. Ernest, Wm. H.
Fetter. George L. Fife, Thomas B. Gormley,
John A. Graham. Jos. L. Haven, Ellis S. Mont-
gomery, Thomas N. McKee, George B.

Samuel H. AIcKibbon, J. Robert
Jos. E. Martin, John H. Mercer. Jacob

W. Phillips, Robert 51. Powers, Joseph Piersol.
John C. Sullivan, Wm. B. Shields, John a
Silvus, John B. Shupe. H. P. Thompson and
Walter A. Voorhees.

The oath formerly administered to students
when they graduated, will be dispensed with
this year. This plan has been adopted to con-

form with the ideas of nearly every member of
the facultywho believe that it is sheernonsense
to administer the oath. Many of tbe pbsicians,
among others, Dr. C. B. King, Dr.J.D. Thomas
and Dr. J. 41. Duff, were opposed to tho use of
the oath from the first. Tho oath principally
bound tbe young phjsician to gentlemanly de-

portment while discharging his professional
duties.

The success of the new medical college has
passed tho most sanguine expectations of thoso
who established it. Thev bare had tho proud
satisfaction of educating nearly 100 physicians,
many of whom arc now successful practitioners.
Tbe college is no longer an experiment; but it
ranKswitiiauortno nrst-cias- s institutions in
the country. But it could scarcely bo other-
wise with such phjsicians as compose tho off-
icers and faculty, back of it.

Tho trustees of the Institution aro: Presi-
dent, Dr. C. B. King; VIco President, Dr. J.
B. Murtloch: Secretary. Dr. W. J. Asdale;
Treasurers, Dr. J. Chris Langc. Dr. James

Dr. W. Snlvely. Dr. J. D. Thomas, Dr. J.
G. conncll. Dr. J. C. Dunn. Tho officers of tho
faculty are: President. Dr. James McCann;
Dean. Dr. J. B. Murdoch; Secretary. Dr. W. J.
Asdale Kerontccn other n physi-
cians of Pittsburg and Allegheny compose, tho
faculty, who havo devoted their tlmo and
energy and knowlcdgo to placo tho Institution
on tho high piano which it now occuplos.

Another Big Cut In Rntcs to Colorado Points
Mndo by the Illlssoui I Pnclfle Railway.

From St. Louis to Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver, Col., $12 CO. From
Kansas City In Pueblo, Colorado Springs
nnd Denver S7 !0. Thcso rates arc strictly
first class. For tickets nnd further informa-
tion call upon your nearest ticket agent, or
apply to 8. 11. Thompson, central piistcngcr
agent Missouri Pacific By., 1110 Liberty
St., Pittsburg.

MF1UM. FAMIIIONH

For Hoys' anil Children' Fine Clothing From
Broknw Bros,, New York.

These justly esteemed garments are every
year higher in public favor. Their unques-
tioned stylishness and real merits make
them the favorites. The exclusive agency
for Pittsburg is Sailor's, Sixth and Liberty
streets. This spring's fashions are especi-
ally pretty and satisfactory, and your inspec-
tion is requested. 11WF

Owing to tho Llcenso Law
Everybody who wants to cannot sell liquor,
but there is nothing to prevent people from
eating good bread. Those who would have
the best and purest bread should ask their
grocer for Marvin's Boyal Loaf or Queen's
Jubilee, both as fine 'and pure and whole-
some as it is possible to make them. Try
them and be convinced. mwf

Adjourned Salo of Elscssor Eslnte,
Corner ol Jackson and Webster, Al-
legheny, to Wednesday, March 26, at 10 A.
M.; five brick houses on Jackson, and one
brick bouse on Webster.

A. J. Pentecost, Auctioneer,
413 Grant street.

Genuine Bnrgnins In Corsets.
Beal C. P. corsets 1 25. $1 65, $2, the

equiline health SI, sateen corded 50c, 75c,
French woven 75e, $1, B. and G. 75c, and
all leading styles at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

SI Dmll Further Notice. SI.
A life-siz- e crayon ior S3 50, or 12 cabinets

or one 8x10 photo for 51, at Aufrecht's Elite
Gallery, 516 Market St., P'g. Bring children.

Do You Ent Bread?
Then if you would be happy and health-lu- l

use Marvin's Boyal Loat the sweetest,
purest and most wholesome bread made.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

TO WHOM IT
DISSOLUTION-NOTIC-

E,
the partnership now exist-

ing between C. F. Kellenberger and Aug. W.
Gicscke, at 976 Libertv St., will be dissolved on
April L All bills paid' by A. W. Giescke before
April 1. mh2I-1-

PROPOSALS.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--

CEIVED at the pastoral of bS.
Peter and Paul's Church. Larimer ave.. East
End. Pittsburg, until AIARCH 31, at 3 v. M., for
brick work on the new church. For plans and
specification'!, apply at the pastoral residence.
The Building Committee reserve the right to
reject anv or all bids.

JOS. SUHR. Pastor.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
bv the Committee on Light of

the Borough of Wilkinsburg. Pa., until 4 P. M.
FRIDAY. April 4, lb90. for lighting the borough
with electric lights. Specifications can be
seen at T. D. Turner's livery stable, Wildins-bur-

or No. 83 Seventh ave., Pittsburg. The
proposals to be addressed to Samuel A Steel.
Chairman of the Committee on Light, No. S3

Seventh ave.. city. Tbe committee reserve the
right to reject any or all bid".

SAMUEL A. STEEL,
ARTHUR STUART,
N. J. H. GEKW1G,

mh23 Committee.

XT OTICE TO PRINTERS AND BINDERS.
J Sealed proposals will bo received at this
othco until i r. jt. TUESDAY, March 25 inst.,
for the following:

161 receipt books, containing 53,100 receipts,
i binding, paper back.

135 receipt books, containing 27,350 receipts,
i binding, paper back.

S'J books, sheep binding, containing 4,970
leaves.

133 books. J bindiug, paper back, containing
6,170 leaves.

100 extra receipt books, containing 1,000 re-

ceipts.
10 extra books, i binding, paper backs.
3Q.CIU0 statement-- .
Samnles can be seen at County Treasurer's

office. JOSIAH SPEEIi.
mh2I-?5-- County Controller.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT,

GRANDJ. O. DUFF OPERA CO.

Wednesday and Saturday.
Next week, Nellie 4IcHeury in Green Room

Fun. mh24-3- 2

BIJOU
THEATER-TO-NIG- HT,

W. J. GILMORE'S THE TWELVE TEMP-
TATIONS. Matinee'. Wednesday and Satur-
day. March 81. Post S. G. A R, in "The Drum-
mer Bov of Shiloh." mh24 9

TTARRY W1LLIA41B' ACADEM- i-
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and

Satnidav.
THE BENNETT BROS".

ALL AJIERICAN STAR SPECIALTY CO.
mb23-6-- s

.MUSEUM ALLEGHENYWORLD'S of 4Iarch 2t 4Iaggi-- , 'be
Midget, Barbara Goetz. the long haired lauy.
Billiard, Ida Williams, Zemora

And
RICHMOND COMEDY COMPANY.

mh24-- 3

milE MODEL WIFE,

By A. A. WILLITS.
In Fifth U. P. Church, Irwin ave., Allegheny,
Thursday, March 27, at 8 P. M. Tickets 50c.
Reserved seats 25c extra. mh23-69-it-
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ZDUplav advertUanenti one dollar per
tquare or one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment! on this page such at Wanted. For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cent per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty lents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HAS Ol'KNED A BRANCH
OFFICE FOR THE bOUTnSlDE AT NO. 1S
CAKSON STREET, WHERE ADVERTISE-
MENTS. NEWS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN HE
LEFT, BOTH FOR GENERAL EDITIONS. AND
FOR THE SPECIAL SOUTHSIDE ISSUE PUB-
LISHED EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES.
WHERE WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Adrertlsements are lobe prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with TUX D1S
PATCH.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 35t,9 Butler street.
E.MILG. STUCKEY. th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY 4CO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst.
N. STOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
1. W. WALLACE, 6111 Tenn avenns.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER A SHE1BLER, 6th av. Jt Atwood sb

SOUTHSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. SCarson street.
H. A.DONALDSON, 1T07 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCnER, 59 Federal street.
H. 3. McRRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED U. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. n. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut st.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOSIASMcHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pcnnsvlvanla and Beaveraves.
l'ERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves,
T. R. MORRIS, 6S6 Preble ave.

111LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOORER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

The business office of The

Pittsburg Dispatch will be re-

moved on, or about, April ist,

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Strf.ets.

WANTED.

Mala Iloln.
ANTKD-- A GOOD 11 A III! Ell. Apply M3w LACUCH. hi., Allegheny. inli:i-:- s

w gooat salesmen at jiaukji anb'.mhM-l-

GOOD EltRANI) ItOY.WANTF.U-- A
THOMAS CALLAGHAN, 200 Fifth

are. mh:t-2- 1

GOOD IIAHIIEK. APPLY ATWANTED-- A

J. J. HF.IL, W--H Main tt., Shsrpt-bur- g.

Pa. mli24- -

OF Mi AND !WANTEll-TYFEBETrE-
RN

experience at 69 THIRD AVENUE,
third floor. mlrrs-G- 3

PLUMBER: NONE
WANTED-F1RST-CLA-

S3

man need apply. 11. F, COLL &
CO., 627 Filth av. mbM--

OR TWO GOOD
WANTED-MOLDERS-O-

NE

Cull or uddreis DAWF.S A
MYLEIt, New Brighton, Pa. mhSMSl

BILL AND ENTRY CLERK;WANTED 16 or 17 years. Address C. J. 1..
Dispatch office; state salary expected. mn24-- l

GOOD MACHINISTS ATWANTF.D-FOU- R
IRON WORKS. Ashtabula,

O.; steady employment at good wages. mli21-9- 1

BOY TO LEARN BARBERWANTED-- A
with experience preferred. Call

at WASHINGTON AVE. AND FULTON ST.,
Allaxhcny. mhM-1- 2

TTANTEI1-A YOUNG MAN THAT HAS HAD
W some experience In the barber business.

Call nn GEOKU D. ENGEL, IS Anderson tt.,
Allegheny, Pa. mh24-1- 7

TTTANTED-A GOOD CARRIAGE PAINTER
W able to take charge of shop And work

piecework. Apply or address W. It. WEIGEL,
Evans City, 1'a. mh23-16- 1

OR 20 FIRST-CLAS- S BOILER-V- V

MAKERS; good wages and stendy work to
first-clas- s workmen. Apply at OIL CITY BOILER
WORKS, Oil Cl'.y, Pa. mh2I-7- 6

WANTEO-ME- N ORBOYSFOR
sell at sight on streets; big profit,

for Sets: small investment needed. Particulars,
M. ERNST, Cleveland, O. inh23-2- 7

ANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S COMMISSIONy salesman to sell our line of cloth hats and
caps In the State ot Pennsylvania. HEXTER,
SCJIEUER CO.. Cleveland, O. mh23- -

TANTED-QUARRYMKN TO WORK IN
V stone quarry AT MONTROSE, West Penn

Railroad, ten miles from Allegheny: highest
wages paid to experienced men.

EXPERIENCED BRICKYARD
V hands, also experienced man to strlck off

ntn Martin bridle machine. Apply at once A. &1.

ENTRESS, Bedford ave., sear Erin St.
mh23-14- o

TO DRIVE A HORSE OR
wheelbarrow and do heavy work about gro-

cery; must reside In Allegheny, and have good
reference. Apply at 14 DIAMOND, Pittsburg.

mh23-12- 1

XtfANTED-SALESM- EN TO SELL OUR NEW
V specialties to the trade; samples and case

furnished: exclusive territory: paying and per-
manent situation, with cnance to build up a floe
trade. MODEL LEDGER CO., South Bend, lnd.

mhl5-S9-u-

AT f75 PER MONTH
Y salarvand expenses, to sell a line ofsllver- -

plated ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free: write at once for full
Particulars and sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.

T7"A;TKU-A- :f ACTIVE MAN FOR EACH
tt section, salary 575 to 100, to locally repre-

sent a successful N, Y. company Incorporated to
supply drygoods, clothing, shoes. Jewelry, etc, to
consumers at cost; also a ladr of tact, salary fH
to enroll members (SO, 000 now enrolled, SI 00, 000
paid in): references exchanged. EMPIRE CO-
OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION (credit well rated).
Lock Box 787, N. Y.

SALESMEN ON SALARY OR
commission to handle the New Patent

Chemical Ink Erasing Penril: the greatest selling
novelty ever produced: erases ink thoroaghlv in
two seconds: no abrasion ot paper, 200 to ooo 'per
cent prolit: one agent's sales amounted to S620 in
six days; another $!2 In two hours: wo want one
energetic general agent for each State and 'i'errl-tor- v:

sample by mall 35c. Forter.nsand full par-
ticulars address 'lUE MONROE ERASER MFG.
CO., La Crosc, Wis. mh23-2- 3

Female flelp.
LADYTO TAKE CHARGEOFWANTED-- A

department: first-cla- ss salary to a
first-cla- ss person. Apply at KAUFMANNS',
Fifth ave. and Smithtield. mhl3-15- 7

ANTKD--A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
WORK bra famllv of two: must beairood

w.isucr ana ironer anu unuersianu plain cooKing;
reference required. Apply C4 LIBERTY S'l.,
below Ferry. mh!4-- 6

WANTED-- A YOUNG LADY TO ATTEND A
store; one with some experience,

and one speaking English and German preferred;
reference required. Address RETAIL GROCER,
Dispatch ofUcc. mb24-2- 6

Mulo nnd I'cmaio ITelD.

wANTED - FRENCH AND GERMANnurses, cooks, dlniuc-roo- irirls. cham.
bermalds. 20li house girls, German anu colored
girls, waiters, ditvers, garaeners, farm hands.
Mite. I-- THOMPSON, 008 Grant St.

WANTED-MARRI-
ED FARMEtt, 20 FARM
vegetable gardeners, man to drive

laundry wagon, woman cooK, V per week; dining
room, butcher, and laundry girls, 2f0 house girl-- .
61 cooks, 20 chambermaids. MEEHAN'S. 545
Grant st. mh24--

Booms, Houses. Etc.
--
VTTANTED-TO KENT A HOUSE OF SIX TO
tY seven rooms suitable for Ice cream and con-

fectionery store. Telephone I74S or apply 2737
PENN AVE. mh24-2- 3

Financial.
ON CITY ORWANTED-MOKTGAG-

ES

county property at lowest rates.
HENRY A. WEAVER i CO., S2 Fourth avenue.

inh2--D

TO S500.000 TO LOAN ONWANTED-?5-
00

city or country property, 4, 5
and 6 per cent. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129
Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. mh22-24-Jt-

XTTANTED-MOirrGAG- ES IN LARGE OR
VV small amounts on city or suburban ed

real estate at lowest rates. LEE, UAlt--
ETT & CHAPLIN, 313 Wood St. mh22 18-- ws

TTANTED-T- O LOAN $500,000. IN AMOUNTS
V V of 3,O0O and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4Jj percent, lreeoftax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 rer cent. BLACK & IIAIRD,
J5 Fourth al cnue. D

Tt.XT ANTED MOKTG AG KS 1 1, CUO. OOOTO LO A N
T t .J city and suburban properties at 4W, Saud

f per cent, and on Janus In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at Sper ceuu 1. M. l'EN.NOCK A
SON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

A.OAN 2oa.000 ONWANTFD-T- O
1100 and upward at 6 per cent;

1500,000 at H per cent on residences or business
property; also in adlolnlng counties. S. H.
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue. oc21-4-- D

WANTED.

, Financial.
WANTED-MURTGAO- ES IN LA HOE AND

amounts at lowest rates.
& CUUUAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,

151 Fourth ave. fcIO--

Miscellaneous
WANTED EVERYBODY TO ATTEND

sale of candy, showcases, shelving,
bins, counter, ior ono week, 35SEVENTH AVE.,
10 A.M. mh23-8- 5

ANTKD-- A SECOND-HAN- WOODENW tank to hold about eight hundred barrets:
must be In good condition. Address LOCK BOX
153, Pittsburg P. o. mh23-3- 5

ED-A- LL KINDS OF SECOND-HAN-

furniture, carpets, pianos, or anything
which to sell; postal cards and letters answered
promptly. THOMAS & CO., 2513 Penn ave.

rani3-2- 0

WANTED-UNT- IL APRIL
per dor., of young and old. at AU-

FRECHT'S "ELITE" GALLERY, 516 Market
street. Pittsburg. Come soon for sittings anu
avoid the rush.

WANTED-CIKCULA- RS DISTRIBUTED IN
and Allegheny City: ?3 per 1,000

paid: 6end 10 cents in 1 or 2c stamps and secure
valuable samples and territory at once: satisfac-
tion guaranteed. MALEN A CO., Warriors Mark,
Pa. mh23--2l

BUYERS FOR BANANAS,
lemons, oranges, cocoanuts and a general

line of foreign fruits: largest stock bananas in
the city; am handling from six to eight cars
Mediterranean fruit weekly; call and see me before
Furcnasmgeleewncre: sena your oraers by mall

THOMAS H. McGO WAN.
607 Liberty st. mil

FOU SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
SALE-O- R TO LET-BLU-FF ST., NEAR

College, new brick house 8 rooms, hall, bath
room, finished basement, all late improvements:
lot 23 it. a In. by in rt.: also lots on Muff and
Vickroysts. ROBT, COWARD, No.20RInffst.

m 5

FOR SALE-N- O. 23 BLUFF ST.: A FINE
v and mansard pressed brick dwell-

ing of 10 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, w. c, slato
mantels, tile hearths. Inside shutters, both gases:
lot 23 ft. 9 In. by 13) ft. to an alley: good sewerage;
price low; a rare bargain. ALLES & BAILEY,
101 Fourth ave., tel. 107. nih23-5- 9

SALE-fO,0- 00 FOR ALL A PRIME IN- -
VESTMENT in two substantial brick bouses,

each six rooniB. hall, attic, water and gas, side
entrance: lots, each20)jxl0u to au alley; rentals.
SoOS per annum: located on street paved and sew-
ered: convenient to Penn avenue cable. CHARLES
SOMCKS & CO.. 313 Wood st. mh23-I4- 7

BALE-FO- THREE-STOR- IlltICK
? dwellings of seven and eight rooms each, and

on the reur,on Vine street, three three-stor- y brick
buildings of eight rooms each, with all modern
conveniences; with room on lot to build eight
more houses: total rents, (2,502 per year: lotl-i- x
121: price, t27.5TC forall. Particulars atBLAC'K
siiaiuu's, i ourm uc., cuy. mh22-6- 7

SALE FOR (3.200-11,- CASH, BALANCEFOR long time, a Hue large lot, nicely situated,
large, new, complete and liouso at a
low price: eight rooms, hall, front, side and rear
porches, dry cellar, outside washhousc, hakc-ove-

supplied with natural gas, excellent welt
water nnd city water to bo supplied: ground
50x133. shaded ivltn fruit and forest trees.
CHARLES SUMERS & CO., 313 Wood st.

mh21-11- 7

I71ORHAL10-1200- -A RARKBAHGAIN,
brick houso containing six rooms

li llj 1 bathroom, stationary range, hot and cold
water, natural gas throughout, cclllngsand rooms
handsomely papered, back and front yard, shade
trees, house fronting on ptved and prettiest
streets of Knoxvlllu borough: terms fritn rash,
balance tu suit purchaser. Inquire on 1'ItK.MlHKH,
J'jfUuciiiidit St.. or ror. Fourteenth and Carson,
i:. C.Sl'KRIIER'S WHITE SHOE HOUSE.

mh23-I-

F.nst F.nd Kmlaencm.
HALF.-.Vi- :W SEVEN. ROOMED DWELL- -'TpOR home: with all modern coincidences:

Hhadysldc; Immediate pntarsalon given; good
sewerage; easy terms. GEORGE SCHMIDT. 137
Fourth ave, nih22-34--

SALE-RUR- AL AVENUE. EAST END,ITHJIt y frame, six rooms, finished
attic: all modern Improvements: Immediate pos-
session. BAXTER, '11IOMPSON & CO.. 1C2

i'ourth ave. mli-l-l- M

HALE ELLSWORTH AVE., NEARFOR a framo dwelling: two attic
rooms, oath room, laundry, etc : fine chandeliers,
front and rear porches; lot BflxlOO; price to,500;
easy terms. BLACK & HAIKU, 03 Fourth ave.
4AI09. mhl9-4- 5

IOR SALE-ATB- EN VENUE-2NE- W FRAMEF I..h.j.i. .i.j.1. ha.ln. R Ant,a a 1. II vnillhnln
finished attic. Inside shutters, eltv water, etc.: lot
20x100; price (2,200: terms, (500 cash, balance on
time; great bargain. W. E. HAMNET. 404
Smithtield tt., Pittsburg, and Wilkinsburg, Pa.

mh21-4- 3

FOR IMS1EDIATEFORSALE-?3,6O0-HEA-
DY

brick house, six rooms, halls,
range, hot and cold water, bath, both gases, yard;
houe newly papered, painted and In attractive
condition, on good street: 10 minutes by cable
from our office. CHARLES SOMERS & CO.. 31
Wood St. mh23-14- 7

SALE A Vi FRAME DWELLING OFI7OR? rooms, hall, natural gas, water, laundry:
rooms newly papered nnd painted: front and back
porches; large lot. 48x110, with fruit trees and
grapevines: only 6 minutes irom East Liberty
station. P. R. R. or cable cars; price H000.
BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 3A140.

inh23-9- 1

SALE ROUP STREET. CONVENIENTFOR P. R. A. station and Firth ave. cable cars,
a beautiful two-sto- frame dwelling of nine
rooms, hall, bathroom, lavatory in main hall, hot
and cold water, electric bells, speaking tubes,
laundry, stationary tubs, Iront. side and rear
porches, complete sewer connection, vulcanite
walks, good stable and grape arbor: lot 42x170 to

t. alley, a very desirable residence and the
price has been reduced. BLACK &BA1RU. 95
Fourth ave. mbZ3-9- 3

MODERN FRAMEFORSALE-NE-W
On a wide East End avenne:

convenient to steam and cable cars: contains six
rooms, finished attic, hall, vestibule, sliding
doors, bath. Inside w. c, pantries, beautltul
front porch, slate mantels, tile hearths, inside
shutters, slate roof, hot and cold water, modern
sanitary plumbing with ventilating pipes run-
ning to the roof, cemented cell ir, laundry with
stationary tube, china cupboard and wardrobe,
both gases, electric bells, etc: will be sold at a
bargain on easy terms. CIIAKLL3 bOMERS &
CO., 313 Wood St. mh23-14- 7

Ilnzchvood Residences.
(6,500

brick dwelling of eight rooms, hall, bath,
laundry; good range, hot and cold watgr. Inside
w. c, front and rear porches, good trult and
shade trees: lot 178x105 feet: only one square from
Hazelwood station B. & O. R. R. and Second Ave.
Electric Railway; terms (1.000 cash, balance to
suit. IRA M. BURCHFIELD, 158 Fourth are.

rs

Allegheny Residences.
OR SALE-CHAR- LES ST.. NEARTAGGART,F Al egueuv.a frame dwelling of 7 rooms, front

Eorcli. nicely papered and painted: only (2.500.
& BAIRD, 95 Fourth arc. 3B91. mht9-4- 5

SALE-- AT A BARGAIN-TW- O
No. 1 frame dwellings. In Second

ward, Allegheny: must be sold to close an estate.
JOHN K1RKPATRICK & bON, 90 Fourth ave.,
city.

SALE THAT DESIRABLE
dwelling, attic, bathroom, both gases, etc.,

large front and side yards, shrubbery, shade
trees, 125 lrwln ave., Allegheny, on most ad-
vantageous terms. Apply to WM. II. GRAHAM,
Pleasant Valley OUce. blxth ave., near Smith-fiel- d.

Pittsburg. mh23-9- 7

SALE-1RW- IN AVE. NEAR WESTERN,
facing the parks, a raagnitlcent and

finished attic residence of 11 commodious rooms.
4 on first floor, 4 and bath on second floor: marble
mantels; stationary wash stands: laundry, fur-
nace, both gases; plate glass windows; all modern
conveniences: good stable and carriage house with
water and gas: lot 40x220: reasonable price and
terms. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 2B111.

mh23-U- 2

Subnrbnn Residences.

FIOR SALE-- AT McKEESFORT. A FINE. NEW
aweinng. elegantly nnisncu. sunniieu wttn

latest lmnrovements. on the leadlnsr avenue, worth
(S.500. at (6 500, in payments. ED. WITTlbll. 410
Grant st.. Pittsburg. mu21-- D

FOR SsALE-LO- Ts.

City Lots.
SALE-L- OT 20 FT. 6 IN. BY 90 FELT:

Wylle ave.. near Roberts st.; (1.350: big bar-
gain. ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel.
167. mh23-5- 9

East End Loin.
SLE-S1- X LOTS IN EAST END, EACH

23x120 lo ot allev: can name a low price
ifsoldasablock. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
162Fouithare. mld-l- l

SALE-PE- NN AVE., EAST END, NEAR
South Highland, a fine lot 8.1x200 to 50 foot

street; a bargain ir taken at once. BLACK &

BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. mhlO-- 15

OR SALE-BO-ND STREET, EAST EN D. 80XF1 110 feet, one sauare from North Highland
ave.; elegant building site. BAXTER, THOMP-bO- N

& CO.. 162 Fourth ave. mh23-l4-0

170R SALE-THR- EE ACRES OF GROUND INJ the Ean End, suitable for laying out In build-
ing lots. Full particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE
& CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. inIi22-25-- D

SALE FOR (000 -- A BARGAIN TO
' prompt buyer, six handsome lots, each

23KX120; corner fronting two desirable hast End
streets. CHARLES bOMERS & CO., 213 Wood st.

m!i2

SALE-- 16 ACRES OF GROUND IN THEFOR End, adjoining one of the prominent
avenues and well situate for building sites. See
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg. iuli22-25-- u

HOWE ST.. 47x1211FOR only one square from South Highland or
Filth tuciiue cable load: this Is a lcry drslralilu
lucitlou, having hnildlng icstrlctlons, ttc. en-
hancing rapidly: a good Investment. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO., 89 Fourth ave.

A'leshcnv Let--

I70BSALE-1RW1- N AVE. LOIS-CA- Vr HIDE
paved alley lu rear. (US per foot

iront; cheap. ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth
ave. Tel. 107. )nh23-6- 0

SALE 100 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON
Lombard St.. Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth

and Twelfth wards; payments easy. Inquire or
J.&S. MCNAUGHER, 43 North Diamond st., or
43 Federal st. mblS-ss--

FOR SAIjB I.OTK

Suburban Lots.
SALE- -3 ACRES AND 12 ACRKS OKFOR level land on line of railroad near the

city; eminently suitable for cutting up Into
building lots. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. mh22-25--

FOR SALE nUlsINESS.

Business Clinuccs.
SALE-BAKE- RY AND DINING HALI.FOR In good repair and doing a first-cla- busi-

ness. For further Information address A. C.
Akron, O. mh23-2- 2

OR SALE-LEA- SE AND CONTENTS. GOODF will of a hotel centrally located: good assur
ance Tor license: reason for selling, going Into
other business. Address LOCKBOX14, Jeannette,
Pa. mli23-16- 2

SALE-BUSIN- CHANCE-- A SMALL
1 manufacturing business In the city to a live

man with (1.0UO: this is a good opening. Particu-
lars from JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO.. 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. mh

I7OE RY HARDWARE STORE,
good town: grocery stores, (400. (400. (1,000,

(3,000; 5 and nt store, drugstores, country
stores, cigar stores, confectioneries, bakeries, feed
store, milk depot and other business chances.
SHEPARD Jt CO.. 54 Fifth ave. mhl2

SALE-A- N EXCELLENT RETAIL
grocery business In Allegheny; one of the

oldest and best stands In the city, and making
money; this Is a first-cla- opening; such a favor-
able opportunity to secure a good business rarelv
occurs. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. mh22-2S-- D

SALE ONE OF THE OLDEST ESTAB-- 1
LISIIED and best paying gcuer.il stores in

Western Pennsylvania; located In centeror But-
ler county oilfields; doing a large business: good
reasons for selling: stock will invoice about
(12,000; can be reduced to suit pnrchaser. Call
on or address GEO. IFFT & SONS, Evans City,
Pa. inh24-- 5

SALE-- A PARTNERSHIP INTEREST INFOR well established and highly successful
manufacturing firm In the city having several
lines of specialties, with large profits; this Is a
fine opening: the firm Is sound and strong and the
business Is on a solid basis: we arc personally ac-
quainted with the gentlemen composing the firm
and havo pleasure In rceommcndlng them as
being thoroughly reliable In every particular: a
good roan Is wanted to undertake one of the de-
partments, or to take charge or the ofllce: capital
required (20.000; no one need apply who Is not
possessed of good business quahtlcitlons and of
undoubted Integrity: references given and re-
quired; all communications will be regarded as
confidential. JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO., IS Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. mh22-2G--

OR AND FUR- -F Il'UREatrjubllcsale. Thursday. March 27.
commencing ai iu o'ciock a. si.; en-
tire stock of Kinder Blair, So. 101
Federal street, Allegheny: quitting busi-
ness: large pier glasses, show cases, marble top
tables, plain tables, upholstered chairs, carpets
and linoleum, knives, forks and spoons, beds and
bedding, folding tables, kitchen utensils, table
castors, marble counter tops, brass counter sctles
and scoops, cash register, ice cream machine and
freezer, len crusher, range nnd side ovensjicatlng
stove, awnlugaud frame, dough trays, hako shop
tahles, candy furnace, sponge cake machines,
bakers' tools and Implements, water cooler,
queenswaro and glassware, cake decoration,
citron, shelled almonds, fireproof safe, show 1irs.
stock of coufoctloncrlcii terms cash. A. J.

Auctioneer ulid Ileal Estate Agent. 413
Grant street. mh23-1- 8

nnslnca Mnmla.
SALE-- A LARGE BUSINESS PROPERTYTlOR Second avenue, extending through to

Third aye. : llicru Is a rare bargain In this to a
prompt purchaser, as the nropcrty must he sold
to settle up an estate, 'lerms, etc., JAS. V.
DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

inhll-23--

"IVOR SALE-- A MANUFACTUltING PLANT
I In a live business town of about 12,000, com-
peting llnesorrallroads. natural gas center, water
jilciity: buildings ear of rhaugv to suit purchaser;
nn fancy figure asked: rauie for selling, to settle
ail estate. Inquire or S. II. A C. HAl KS, 143 S.
Franklin St., Washington, Pa. in h

Manufacturing Sites.
HALE-EL10I- MANUFACTURINGT7OR; on lino of railroad and river; over 150

acres of beautiful level ground: can bo secured
In 5 to 10 aero lots. Descriptive circular from
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Machinery nnd Metals.

SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY ANTO MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

mh2--3

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
. boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil-

ers In every size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT. No. 97 First aye., Pittsburg, Pa.

mu9--

ENGINES AND
hollers; all sizes and styles in stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all rc(ltted;good as new,- - at lowest prices;
portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,23Parkway,Allegheiiy.
Pa. D

SALE-T- OPEN STEEL FURNACES,FOR or without gas producers; hydraulic
crane with pumps, 24 in. 3 high; billet mill with 3
stand ofhousen; rail and scrap shears, engines, etc.
THOMAS CARLIN'b SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
sts., Allegheny. Pa.

SALE-T- CYLINDER PRESSES-O- NE

Potter book, 34x46, one
Hoe. 35x51, one Dexter folder,

with cover attachment: all can be seen in opera-
tion: selling to make room for Webb press.
STOCKMAN OFFICE. East End. mn23-5- 2

D

? boilers. 36 to 42" diameter by 13 to 28 feet: I
second-han- d horizontal tubular boiler, 44" by 10
feet; 2 second-ban- d vertical tubular boilers. 40 and
44" by 8 feet: 4 new horlzonK.l tubular 54 to 60"
boilers, 12 to 16 feet; 11 nigger engines, second-
hand and new; 5 drill presses, second-han- I
Sellers screw cutter, second-han- 1 emery grin-
der, second-han- 120" bv 6 feet lathe, second-
hand; 2 10" by 4 feet screw cutting lathes, second-
hand: punch and shear combined, second-han-
1 alligator punch and shear combined, second-
hand: 1 12x24" engine and large band wheel, secon-

d-hand: 1 6x6" vertical engine, new; 11 steam
pumps, various sizes, new; 2 Judson governors.
2and3". second hand; lot boiler flues. 14 and 15
In.; 1 steam fire engine, second-han- d; 50 pulleys.
6 to 48" diameter, second-han- 4 nen and 2 secon-

d-hand doctor engines JAMES REES. corner
Duquesne way and Fourth st. mhl5-2- 7

Miscellaneous.
TY BAR FIXTURES.

; walnut shelving, show cases, billiard tables;
cash or easy payments. 72 DIAMOND bT.

mhl9-4- 4

SALE FURNITURE AT AUCTION; 43
Taggart St., becond ward. Allegheny, on

Thursday, March 27, at 2 o'clock, brusscls carpets,
stair carpet, hair seat chairs, sofa, marble top
table, bat rack, wasbstand, bedsteads, bedding,
bureaus, tables, etc. A. LEUGATE & SON,
Auctioneers. nih.23-13- 2

FOR PIANO,
sewing machine, at auction on Tuesday,

March 25. at 2 o'clock, at No. 284 Federal 6t.,
Allegheny; Emerson upright grand piano. Do-
mestic sewing machine, h inasome bedroom suit,
parlor suit, oat rack, carpets, sideboard, ward-
robe, bedding, leather dining room chairs, bu-
reau, dishes, etc A. LEGGATE & SON, Auc-
tioneers. mh21-78-- D

PEU9UAL.
HOOKS WANTE1J-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK bTOEE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
nb7

OLD AND NEW-- WEPEUSONAL-BOOK- S,
volumes to sell at bottom prices.

FRANK BACON A CO., 86 Diamond st. Libraries
purchased. mk9

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they had not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate hl3 wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done In a bungling manner; In order
to prevent the trouble iliey agreed to send alt
their work hereafter to DICKbON, the Tailor, 65
Filth ave, corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

au30-- D

LEGAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF FIDELITTTITLEATRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave.
OF FIELDING VAN HORN, DE-

LI CEASED. Notice Is hereby given thatletters
of administration on the estate of Fielding Van
Horn have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against tbe same should make them
known wltlinnt ilel.iv. FIDELITY TITI.R
TRUST CO., Administrator. "DAVID Q. EWING,
.Attorney. mnif-w--

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.,
ill nnd 123 Fourth ave.
OF ELLEN CORNELIUS. DE-- l

Cl'AM'D. Notice Is hereby given that let-te-

or administration on the estate of Ellen
Cornilliisliivc been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the s ime should make them
known without delay. FIDELITY TITLE A
TRUST CO.. Administrator. DAVID (J. EWING,
Attorney. iah9-67--

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth nvenue.

OF WASHINGTON BECK.ESTATE Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate or Washington Beck
have been granted to the undersigned," to whom
all persons Indeb;! to said estate are requested
to make linmcdlaTS payment, nnd those having
claims against the same should make them known
wtthoutdel.iy FIDELITY Tll'I.K AND TRUST
CO.. Executor. DAVID p.. EWING, Attorney.

mh9-69--

M ION WILLBK MADE
il at the meeting of the Hoard of Pardon',

mn the third TUESDAY of April next for tho
pardon of John GilUntz. convicted of selling
liquor without licen-- i' ami on Sundaj. at Sep-
tember seslO!i, IStO, Q. S. of Allegheny
enmity. W. D. MOOKK.

Attorney for Petitioner".
March 15. ISM. mlilG-UTo- t

11. A U. C. HUUO WIN. Attorneys at Law.
?Jn. lot) I'minii nvtiuip.

i: IS IIEHISUY GIVEN THAT THENUTH anil tlnal arcuunt of George C. Bur;:-w-

asi;;iiep. Lir the bsnetit of the creditor of
Oliveretta Wharton has been tiled in tho office
of the Prothnnotary for tbe Court of Common
Picas No. 1, of Allegheny county at No. 581 De-
cember term 1876, and that tbe same will be
allowed by the Court on SATURDAY, March
29, 1890. unless canse be shown to the contrary.

mhS-49-- u JOHN BRADLEY, Prothonotary.

TO LET.

Cltv RcNldences.
LET-S- IX ROOMS ONE KQUARK FROMTOpostoflice. Apply at 00 SIXTH AVE., city.

inliil-1- 0

O LET-N-O. 23SHINGISSST., NINEROOMS:
all modern improvements. ALLES A

BAILEY, 164 Fourth uve. Tel. 167. mhfl-5- 9

O LEI' -- NO. 56 CENTF.R AVE.-O- NE OF
the most desirable houses on the street: 9

rooms: latest conveniences: only (500 per year.
W. A. HEKRON ASONS.No. 80 Fourth ave.

mh23-s- s

T LET-SM- HOUSE. FOUR ROOMS.
uutu Kases anu iatcr, BrtwiaicfMu.m r u.w.

month; water rent free. HENRY BEA. JR.,
937 and 939 Liberty St. mh6-- ll

TO LrTT BRICK HOUSE SIX ROOMS. HALL
and attic, on North street, near Fortieth

street. Seventeenth ward, Pittsburg; rent (20 per
month. M. REARDON. Agent, No. 4025 Butler
St., Seventeenth ward, Pittsburg. mb23-5- 3

East End Residences.

TO LEr-N- O. 61 WASHINGTON STREET,
near the East Park, Allegheny, very desir-

able honse of ten rooms: (7C0 per year. W. A."HERRON A SONS. 80 Fourth ave. mh23-8- 9

TO LET-EA- ST ENI1 RESIDENCE IRVING
place. Ellsworth ave.. bhadyslde. bouse new

with every convenience; near steam and cable
cars. W. A. HERRON A SONS, SOFourth avenue.

LET-U-N FIFTH AVENUE, IN THETO midst of Oakland, location very desirable,
new house, eight rooms, late Improvements; (50
per mo. bee W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth
avenne. mh23-8- 9

rpO LET-3- 25 GROSS ST., NEAR LIBERTY
JL avenue. Twentieth ward, Ben Venue station,

new two-stor-y hrlck dwelling of ten rooms, bath-
room, lanndry.range.botb gases: large yard, etc.:
(35. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fonrth ave. mh22-0- 8

LET HOUSE OF 14 ROOMS: MODERNTOImprovements: stable, carriage house, etc.;
large grounds on Neglevnve.. near Penn ave. ca-
ble cars. Inquire of HEN RY ROBERTS, at Oli-
ver A Roberts', Third and Bingham sts., Sonth-sld- e.

mh23--4

Allegheny Residence.
TO LET-- IN THE SECOND WARD, ALLE-

GHENY, modern frame house 6 rooms, hall,
bath, w. c. both gases, etc.: 1 sqr. from electric
cars: (22 per month: no water rent. LEE. BAR-- N

ETT A CHAPLIN, 311 Wood st. mh22-l7--

let-i:e.- nts reduced-alleghe- nyTohouses; No. 55 Liberty are. (near parks). 9
rooms, (W per month; No. 97 Liberty st. (near the
parks). 9 rooms, (50 per month; No. 251 Chartlers
St.. a very neat house, 6 rooms, attic, laundry:
call or send for list free. W. A. HEIlltoN A
SONS. 80 Fourth ave. mli23-8- 9

!nburbnn Residence.
O LET-HO- OF 8 ROOM. PANTRY:T water In kitchen: at west View: with 60

acres or land. Apply 140 Webster street, Alle
gheny, S. LEBAUOA. rah2i-- a

Farm.
TO ACRES. FOUR MILES

from tho city line, Prrrysvlllo plank road;
dwelling, eight rooms, with grain house, corn-cri- b

ami fine spring house and fine stable, with
large bank barn, new fences with gates, water in
every field mid good assortment of all kinds of
fruit trees: this farm would make a line dairy or
truck or stalk farm; rent reduced: cheap. Inquire
Ilk) Fourth avenue. J. D. THOMPSON. Posses-
sion April 1. mh23-6- l

Omen. DeiU Room, etc
AP OFFICE ROOMS ON FIRST,TOsecond and third floors, on Fourth ave. In-

quire J. B. .IMMEItMAN, 101 Fourth aye.
mh23-7- 4

LET-LAR- GE SECOND FLOOR-TW- OTO offices, good light, street entrance, elevator,
low rent; suitable for light manufacturing or
jobbing. Inquire 204 WOOD SI'. mh2l-6- 7

rilO IN HAMILTON 1IUILI1-- L

ING; fireproof, central, best service: ilngU
or en suite: with or without vaults; every con-
venience; oneof the best spuolntcd ofilee build-
ings: rates (I')0 and upward. inh22-49-- ti

STORY OF NO. CI) FIFTHTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as 'Iho Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. For
partlcurars see BUS. MGR. DISPATCH, at Firth
ave, office. mh7-11- 7

Itualneas fMnmts.
OK STORE ROOM ANDTOdwelling, No. a Federal st., Allegheny City.

Inquires. II. SHANNON, 93 Diamond st.. Pitts-
burg. mh23-6- 2

rpO LET-O- NE 4. 8. 12 AND24-ROO- DWELL-- J
ING houses: suitable ror hotel or boarding

and lodging hcuses: rent low. Inquire on prem-
ises. C, 329 Liberty it, m 1)23-3-7

ND FLOOR. CORNER SMITH-FIEL- DTO st. and Fourth ave., very desirable
for business or offices. See W. A IIERRON A
SONS. No. 80 Fourth ave. inb23-S- S

RY WAREHOUSE. 128 SEC-
ONDTO ave., steam elevator, etc.: occunledas

wholesale grocery; has two excellent offices. R.
B. PETTY, Fourth and Grant.

LET-LOD-GE ROOM. HANDSOMELYTO furnished, electric Ugnt: focated within
three mlnntes' walk of Postoflice. Apply to GIL-
BERT A. HAYS, 59 Fourth ave

LET-N- O. 8140 LIBERTY AVE., BLOOM-FIEL- D,TO large storeroom, with dwelling of S
rooms and stable: (400 per year. W. A. HER-
RON A SONS, Ho. 80 Fourth ave. mh23-8- 8

LET OR FOR SALE A FIRST-CLAS- STO store building in one of the best locations
for a country store In Ohio. Address JESSE
KEPNER, New Garden, Col. co Ohio.

F

AVE.. COR. TWENTY-FOURT- HTO st.. a desirable storeroom, four
dwelling rooms and two rooms In attic: rent low:
(55 per month. See W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80
Fourth ave. mb20-9--o

STREET, NEARTO Fifth avenue, a business house, plate
lass front, large storeroom, elevator, furnace In
asement. which Is floored, shelving; rent only

(3,500. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
mh21-5- S

Miscellaneous.
IO HOUSES-SE- ND FORT list. EWliU A BYEKS. 93 Federal street.

mh

LOST.

PER CENT BY NOT HAVING MY
painting done at PASTOK1US A JACOBS',

411 Smithfleld st., and 89 South Twenty-secon- d st,.
city. fe!3-M-

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Control-

ler nntil SATURDAY. March 29. 1890, at 2
o'clock P. Jf. for the building of one two-hors-e

patrol wagon.
Specifications can be seen at the office of the

Superintendent of tho Bureau of Police.
Bonds in double the amount of bids must ac-

company each proposal, said bonds to be pro-
bated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWX,
nib21-3- I Chief Department Public Safety.

Department of Public Safety,
PlTTSBURO. March 19, 1S90. I

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Con-

troller nntil March 27, 1890. at 2 o'clock p. M..
for repairing and remodeling Kngino House
No. 2,

Plans and specifications can be seen on
application to Samuel N. Evans, Superin-
tendent ot the Bureau of Fire.

Bonds in donbie tho amount of each bid will
be required; said bond to be probated before
the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
risbt to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
mb20-9- 7 Chief Department of Public Safety.

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER. 1

MUNICIPAL HALI, bMITHFIELll STREET. I
XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
i. onners. (whether residents or

of the city ot Pittsburg) of drays, cart,
wacons, carriazos, buccies. etc., to pay their li-

cense at tills office forthwith.
All licenses not paid on or before the first

Monday in March. 1890, will bo placed in the
hands ot police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 50 cents.

And all yersons neclec'lnc; to pay on or be-

fore first Monday in May, 1S90, will be subject
to a penalty double tho amount or the license
to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

The old metal plarcof last year must be re-

turned at tbe tiuie licenses are taken out. or 25
cents additional will be charged on tbe license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle,
6 00: each two-hor- vehicle, S10 00; each four-hors- e

vehicle, 812 W); each fonr-hors- o hack,
SI 5 00; omnibuses and timber wheels, drawn by
two horses. (10 00; ono extra dollar will be
charged for each additional horso used in
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

fe20-23--

No. 301.1
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANvacation f Colnmbia street, from Pike

street to the Allegheny river.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
that portion of Columbia street from Pike
street to the Allegheny river shall be. and the
same is hereby vacated. Said street Is located
in Magaw's plan, recorded in oilginal Plan
Ilook. vol. 4, page 97, Department of Public
Works.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be. and the same is hereby
rcnealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24tb dav of February. A. D. Igno,

H. P. FORD, President of Select OounciL
Attest: GEO. 8HEPPARD. Cleric of Select
Council. G. L. HOLL1DAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Cleric of Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 27, 1890, Approved:
WM. McOALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY. Mayor's Clerk-Record-ed

in Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 323,
12th day of March, A. D. 1890. mbiO-Z- l

Hi

OFFICIAL PlTTSBURO.

TAXES NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that the duplicates for March and

September Installments of city, special, and
school taxes for the year 1890 havo

been placed in my band for collection by tha
Board of Assessors anthorized to assess tha
same.

First installment of city taxes payable in
March or April, second installment payable in
April or September. Five per cent discount
allowed on second installment only if paid with
first installment in month of March, but no
discount is allowed on first installment.

Business tax and water rents payable in
month of June.

Five per cent added on all delinquent taxes
on May 1, on July Ifor business tax and water
rents and on October 1 for second installment
of city taxes.

No statement furnished nnless you intend
paying your taxes by check.

Ofce will be open on last Saturday in March
and April nntil S o'clock p. 31.
mhll-oO-- J. F. DENNISTON. City Treasurer.

Continued on Fifth I'aae.
AUCTION bales.

AUCTION SALE OFFURNITURBGREAT residence of Charles Rook, on Stan-
ton avenne. near II Hand avenne,

ON MONDAY, MARCH 24. 1890,
At 10 A. 31., of following named articles:

Six bedroom sets, eight rooms carpet, velvets,
moquets and body Brnssels; wardrobes,

easy chairs, tables, sideboards, din-
ing room furniture, ornaments,

kitchen furniture, etc.; also
sleigb, snrrey and fine set

English coupe harness.
The above articles are tbe finest ever offered

at public sale, and anyone in need of any first
class goods should not fail to attend this sale,
as all goods will be sold withont reserve to ths
highest bidder.

nih23-10-2 J. A. McKELVEY. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OFGREAT
At the residence of J. T. 'Wilson, Stanton

avenue, near Highland avenue, on
TUESDAY. Slarch 23.

at 10 A. 3L. of the following named articles:
15 bedroom sets. 15 rooms of carpets, soma

velvets, moqnets and body brussels: also
large lot of lounges, easy chairs, sideboards,

'tables, hat racks, wardrobes, kitchen fur-
niture, etc.: large lot pictures, wall orna-
ments, billiard table; also 2 sleighs.

Tbe above furnitnre is fine and in elegant or-
der, and any one in need of tbe above named
articles should not fall to attend this sale, as all
will be sold without reserve to highest bidder.

JI-- T. WILSON. Proprietor.
J. A, McKELVEY, Auctioneer. nib23-10-3

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AUCTION.

In residence No. 23 Sixth avenue.
THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 27,

at 10 o'clock.
Will bo sold a largo lot of housobold furniture,
embracing parlor furniture, sofa, folding
lounge, walnut contcr table, patent rocker, re-
clining chair, bedstoads, bureaus, wash stands,
spring mattresses, bolsters, pillows and bed-
ding, with tables, chairs, pictures, toilet ware,
carpets, rujs, ottomaus.stoves, sewing machine,
nil stove, etc.. etc., etc. Everything to bo sold
on account of family leaving city.

JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
Agts. and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth aro.. Pitts-

burg.
OF AN ELEGANT' residence at auotion, TUESDAY AIOItN-IN- d,

March 23, at 10 o'clock, and for conve-

nience will ho sold at tho rooms. No. 311 Market
st. Flno squaro piano, laco curtains, brnssels
and Ingrain carpots, flno hanging lamps, gas
chasdellors, group parlor suits, oak folding
bod, handsome chamber suits, bedsteads,
bureaus, washstandi, wardrobes, bookcases,
sideboards, hall rack, dishes and glassware,
tinware and cooking utensils, refrigerator, bed-
ding, chairs, rockers, linoleum, shades, etc

Also tbe bat.inco of those elegant Misses'
wraps, etc., etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
mb23-13- 3 Auctioneers.

AUCTION FINE HOUSEHOLDAT furniture, carpets, curtains, etc.. etc., at
the residence. No. out) Fifth avenne.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 26, at 10 o'clock.

Two fine pi uah parlor suits, pictures, clocks,
curtains, rugs, shades, center tables, book
case, mirrors, brussels and Ingrain hall, room
and stair carpets, mahogany, oak and walnut
chamber furniture, mattresses, bedding, ,

springs, hall rack, sideboard, extension table,
china, glass and silver ware, laundry and kitch-
en goods, etc

Houso open after 8 o'clock morning of tha
sale.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY, LIM.,
mn.23-13-1 Auctioneers.

AUCTION at auction at residence No. 103

Wylie avenue, near Federal st, TUESDAY,
March 25, at 10 A. M., the entire famishment of
eight rooms, parlor and bedroom suits, ward-
robes, hallrack, etc.; also, complete dining room
and kitchen furnisbment. All to be sold with-
ont reserve.

H. Y.BOYCE.
mb.21-3- 2 Anctionecr.

WORTH OF GROCERIES AT$19,000 AUCTION.
Sale every afternoon and evening for a few
days. Private sales in the mornings at

AUCTION PRICES.
Goods consisting of can goods, coffees, teas,

spices, tobaccos, cigars, grocer fixtures, etc
Also office desks, showcases, large safe,

power upright engine, teams, etc. at
mb23-15- luH PENN AVE.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of Drygoods. Ladles and Mises Wraps. No-
tions, etccommencmg MONDAY MORNING
at 10 o'clockand contlnuingall day at the rooms.
No. 311 Market st. AH new goods. Handsome
colors, neat and stylish finish. This season's
make. Everything must go. as owner is quit-in- g

business. HENRY AUCTION CO.,
mb23-13- Auctioneers. 1

UCTION SALE
Ot new and second-han- d furniture and

stores. The entire stork of all kinds of house-
hold goods at 1112 CARSON ST. Salo to com-
mence THURSDAY, March 27, at 750 P. ST.,
and continue till sold. mh23-15- 4

RESORTS.

HE CHALFONTE. ATLANTIC CITY.
On tbe beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-

structed ocean view; salt water baths in tha
house; elevator: now open.

fe9-lll-- E. ROBERTS fc SONS.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Accommodates 300 guests; open all the year,
omnibus and sea water baths free to guests;
the finest summer and winter resort on tho
coast: house within 50 feet of the surf."

mM-SO-- JAMES fc STEFFNER.

THE ARLINGTON.
OCEAN GROVE. K.J.

Accommodations and appointments first-clas- s.

Services the best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May 1, 1S90. .

nih5-60-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

BROWN'S furnished new hotel now open;
sun parlors, open wood fires, electric lights, ele-
vator; 30 miles from Philadelphia via Penna.
R. R. For rooms, circulars, address

P. S. ATTICK. Mgr
k Brown's Mills P. O., N. J.

HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,
LEEDS &. LIPPINCOTT.

ROBT. J. PEACOClC Clerk. te2g-SO--T

TITLE AND TRUST CO,FDELITY and 123 Fourth ave.

Have for rent in Pittsburg
Elegant offices in Fidelity Building.

Alleghony:

A very desirable bouse in best locality, fur-
nished or unfurnished.

Brick house 6 rooms,' 227 (new No.) Western
ave.

Brick bouse 8 rooms, 137 Jackson st,

McKee's Rocks:

Shingiss and Geneva parks. Two gardening
farms. mh23--

TO-LE- T OFFICES.
UERMANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.

Wood and Diamond streets.
At Low Rent.

Singly or in suites.
AH modern conveniences, elevator, janitor

service, etc, etc For terms apply at the Bank.
fe!4-7- 1

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld. nextLeader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-C-

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner or Small Instrument

AT
HAMILTON'S.' delO-- Fifth avenna.

ZOMONIA WILL WASH YOUR CLOTHES
clean, bleach them snow white,

"move all spots and stains. Try a package.
Sold by

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO,
xnlil0.jrv7T Bixth avenue,

..m.

J


